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The republic«»« elected their entire 
city ticket a t  Salem. Oregon City, Al
bany, Independence, Pendleton, Leban
on and Lafayette e ’e de l mixed tickets«.

decency to expend a nickel of the money ment. So student of history but who 
for or in the interests of Florence. There must concede tha t unstable «nances and 
is little or no probability tha t any move a steadily diminishing circulating me- 
u ill be made for connty division for diuni inevitably must eventually over- 
some years yet, and the citizens of throw any nation.
Florence hope to he permitted to live in

( ■rover said unto them, "grace Im ' with 
yon. .'.men. ’ -J/cu'w. Literary.

Tnc Marshfield papers state that the 
jetty work is progressing ra p id ly , not
withstanding the inclemency oi the 
weather. Here it is different. The work 
eouhl not bo prosecuted be.’ouse of bad 
•weather in the wint r.

Coixtv division soil ernes are ail the 
talk now. It is said a bill will be intro
duced in tlie next legislature asking 
th a t tlie Siuslaw portion in l.ane county 
and tlie coast portion of Douglas county, 
bo created a new county.—Slatemnan.

WILL OUR LADY READERS EXPLAIN?

A Mr. King writes the following in an 
exchange, and will the ladies explain?

“ Step into a grocery store and select 
twenty-five or a hundred samples of 
farm butler and you will find scarcely 
two kinds alike as to texture, salt, fla
vor uiid general appearance. Yet these

, , i- , . many different grades and colors wereare, as a rule, dry reading, yet Itte nun ' "  - °
. i • • r made out of tlie same m aterial—milk,considers that the exigencies of e x is t in g . '“ 1 ” "’ 1

And there would lie just as much diiTer- comiitions warrant it in imploring its , 1
ence in tlie price received if tlie mcr-

l,ano county, pay their taxes and vote, 
mid trust the time is not distant when 
the re-publishing of the present animos
ities oi tlie valley people will not be so 
palatable ns now.

RESULT OF A GOLD STANDARD.

While fully appreciating that figures

readers to carefully study the data con
tained herein. chant paid for it according to quality.

, , , . „ , ,„ i„ .  With modern facilities and cheap dairyIn a speech made in the senate by
John Sherman, on April 11, 1876, the knowledge, this need not and should not

. , . . .  . . . .  ,• , i,i be so. It can be attributed only to will-senator stated that the amount of goal

COUNTY DIVISION.

V tlid t t h e  E u g e n e  G u a rd  H a y a -S e v e r ©  
< r l t le i« m  o n  o u r  P o v e r ty ,,

We understand that a bill will b? in
troduced in the next legislature asking 
that th»- >iuslaw country in Lane county 
and the count portion oi Doug’as county 
be created into a * now county. We do 
not think th a t this portion oi Lane 
county would object to su h a division, 
as it would be the me.ins of saving con
siderable inonev too!«I Lane.

(ORIGIN \ i .  AND SELECTED.)

T-ITTZR-ZD ¿c D A V E N P O R T .
New Goods are Constantly A rriving at the

The greatest proof oi superiority is to 
bear witii impertinence.

Happy is the man who has two chain 
cables—merit mid w omen.

The man who knows a great deal 
never has to call attention to the fact.

The world would be a place of peace if 
men were all peace-makers.

I.ife is not a diamond, but a seed with 
possibilitii s oi endless grow th.

He tha t lias never known ill-fortune 
has never known himself or his virtue.

If religion lias .lone nothing for your 
for » our

Among the Latest is an Elegant Line of-

I t is no secret now that tne engineers 
in charge of our government work are to 
bring all employees from Yaqmna, mid 
if possible, a boat to do the towing. The 
W ist stated at the time that both d ip t . 
■Symons and Holcombe were here, seek
ing acquiescence of leading citizens for 
suspension of work until spring on ac
count of had weather in winter, that 
such excuse was mere pretense of real 
motives, and tlie late decision thorough
ly vindicates our prediction.

It is rumored tha t an effort will be made 
to have the legislature abolish the otlice 
of dairy and fool commissioner this 
winter upon alleged grounds of economy. 
Such action would lie utterly stupid and 
would warn intelligent farmers every
where to keep away from Oregon. When 
•other states and nations have found 
their agricultural interests in the de
pressed condition in which those of ()re_ 
gon now are, they have found it wise to 
foster and protect the dairy industry. -  
Jtural Nurtliumt.

New to our table came this week, Vol. 
1, Nu. 1, of the South Oregon Monitor, 
published at Medford, Oregon. It is a 
twice-a-week 6-coliimii folio, all home 
prin t, and edited ami published by ('lias. 
E . Wolcott, one of the brightest ami 
jnost honorable young men from Eu
gene, this county, whose mquaiiilem e 
and friendship we have been honored 
w ith for some years. The Monitor is 
Republican in politics, and we know 
(Hint tlie Republicans of Medford ami 

sin county will not only be intelli- 
nnil vigorously represented, but 

the entire eoinniuiiity will be furnished
witii a newsy paper.

fill ignorance on the part of a large ma' 
jority of butter-inal.ers on our farms. 
I know that it is a ticklish tiling to tell 
a woman that the 1 utter she makes is
not goo 1. I never saw a woman who

t voluntarily acknowledged that her but
ter was anything hut the les t. 1 have 

1 sat down to tallies many times where

coin in t'he world was $3,500,000,090.
Certainly tlie advocates in this country 
of the single old standard cannot ask 
for any better authority than the state- ; 
incut of their a knowledged leader.

In 1892 the director of the United 
States mint, in a table prepared for the
congressional committee on coinage, re-

, . . , . , i i i  the good woman ofered apologies f irported the amount of gold com and bul- b
Hon used as money in tlie world to he
$3,727,018,869, 1

.........  , . ,, , .. i apologized for tlie ap'i 'a r m •« of theThis is a larger estimate than found t o  1 •
in any other authority. Most of tlie
foreign tables examined give from $3,-

' 300,030,000 to $3,500,000,000.
.... .i . . i ,i , soap grease, and lit only for that pur-Thus it seems that, taking the most 1 *

, , .. . ,, , i pose because its true character could beliberal known estimate, the 1 lilted *

tier bread, saying that it was p ior, that 
she had made a mistake somewhere; or 
apologized for the appearance of the 
rooms or something else, hut w ho ever 
heard of a woman own that iier butter 
was not of the best, ulthough only tit for

concealed by the use of plenty of per
fume? Why one should he tender on

States m in t’s figures, all the gold of tin 
world used as money only increased

1876 to 18 12 by the sun. i tl' i* ‘luestion is a ,,l>'s t ir -v tliat 1 ,,ilvefrom  th e  year

If the coast sections of Lane and 
Douglas counties ask a new county we
believe there will lx- no objection from temper, it has done nothin 
t i e  other portions of the counties, soul.
Floren-e is 80 miles from Eugene and Do but your duty, and do not trouble 
persons having husln -s at tlie county yourself whet.ier it is in the cold or by a 
seat are compelled to make thia long good lire.
trip  a t considerable expense. In winter It is the greatest possible praise to be

ABOUT COUNTY DIVISION.

In another part of our paper ean lie 
found the expressions of the (litnrd 

:»bout forming n new eonnty out of this 
part of l.ane and Douglas, and that 
journal probably expresses the senti
ment« of tlie valley citizens in contend
ing tliat no objections would lie raised 
to sneli a move, and further enunciates 
the impressions of its part of the country 
regarding tlie financial benefits, in tiiat 
" i t  would lie the means of saving con
siderable money to old l.ane." Still in 
another place we are reminded of our 
humiliating condition in the following 
language: "The coast part of l.ane
county has cost the county ten dollars 
for every dollar received for taxes, and 
if not cut off will continue to lie a source 
•«if expense for several years to eoine.” 
When in Eugene reeiullv, we paiil a 
friendlv visit to tlie lioiird of county 

commissioners, ami Mr. lh rkitiH staled 
Hint "Florence bad cost the county ii 
great deal of money.”  This was assent
ed to “ by that is so” front Mr. ('allist)ii 
and a smile ami nod from Judge Fisk. 
Wo lay down the challenge mnv that no 

•one can find a dollar that l.ane county 
lias exjiemled for Florence except such 
as was paid for road supervisors in this 
district and one or two eases in criminal 
matters. These sums would not amount 
to one-half the taxes paid by two firms 
in this eitv the past year. In some way 
the impression has gone out tlmt »11 
moneys expemled on the roads leading 
from Eugene to Florence, is in direct 
benefit to the latter. This is not true. 
Beyond l.iike creek bridge the entire 
trade of citizens gis'S to liugeiie. None 
whatever eoines here. \s  all our mail 
arrives hv the wav of Gardiner, we 
would have nothii g to lose and 
much to gain if the commis
sioners’ court would build a high feme 
on the dividing mountains, and a c tu a lly  
forbid any person from crossing cxci pt 
once a year to pay their taxes, thus 
turning all the trad»'of this vallei into 
Florence. II it were »lone this town 
would guarantee those pciqilc a Ix'tter 
highway to come to this city than tliev 
now have on which to travel to Eugene 
During the last session of tin legislature 
lietwecn $tOht* and $.“aWMl was si ure 1 for 
roail« iii this count) w ithout costing the 
tax-payers a cent. As it was a senate 
bill, none worked harder for its passage 
.than u eitisen of this town, mid )• t the 
irommiiwioners’ court did not have the

In all Shades. The Choicest Selection Ever Brought to Florence. 
Also a lull -tuck of Eider-down, Swan's-down. Satins and Chatnbrays. 

We are also in receipt of a line line of Fancy Goods. Silks. Laces.

F r s s h  o f  G ro c e r ie s
And provisions constantly arriving. Largest stock oi boots and shoes, 
Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods this side of Portland.

Those who desire to have suits made to order, should not fail to call 
and have measurements taken. Elegant line of samples to select 

from, either from Chicago or San Francisco.

We are agents for the well known and responsible Firem en’s F un  I 
and London & Lancaster insurance companies.

Remember you will always have fair and honest treatm ent at

i*i Hurd ! S ; DavEnpnrt’s

the roads are very bul an 1 at times al
most impassable, wtW tt th a t season the 
trip is one not to tee i light even by a 
person of strong com titution. Gardi
ner. in Douglas county, 23 miles south 
of Florence, ha a considerable number 
of residents, and is about 103 miles iron) 
Ro-ehurg the county sent. W hile the 
new county would have a limited popu
lation and smidl tax list, it could be con
ducted economically, besides the popu
lation is increasing steadily, and a con
venient county seat would lie a strong 
inducement to intending settlers. The 
politii al part of the question can cut no 
figure as the new county would lie safely 
republican and tne old counties would 
lie left with republican majorities. It is 
entirely a question of finance. The 
coast part of l.ane county has cost the 
county ten dollars for every dollar re
ceived in taxes, and if not cut off will 
continue to be a source of expense for 
several years to come.

praised by a man v. no is liim seli’ d e se rv 
ing of praise.

When we are alone we have our 
t..oughts to w a tc h ; in our family, our 
tempers; and hl society our tongues.

Every thing that happens to us leaves 
Some trace behind; every tiling con
tributes imperceptibly to make us wluit 
we are.

A wire mail takes a step at a time; lie 
estublisiieE one foot before he takes up 
tlie o ther; an old place s.iould not be 
forsaken recklessly,

bjlt o? offe& ©  a a? a v i  S T  ORE
Keeps a full line of Exira Quality

GOODS I  GROCERIES.
HARDW ARE, T IN W A R E , BOOTS & SHOES,

IIATS & CAPS, MEDICINES, NUTS & CANDIES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, FURNISHING GOODS

Goods as Reoresented. Prices W ill be Found Reasonable,

2 ^ 1

Cou tinned from 1st page.

boll» of whom  fell i i love w ith  T ereu s , 
K in g  of P ooeis. T en  ns m arried  th e  
y o u n g er, hut in a  few w eek cone • <• I 
her, an d  to ld  P h ilo m el th a t sh e  was 
dea l, win rt-up •:» P h ilo n n 'l hi c m e his 
b ride . W hen su e  asce rta in e d  tn e  tru th  
sh e  to ld  h e r  s is .e r , an d  T v ieu s re-o lved  
to slay  th em  bo th . H e chased  th em  
witii an  ax  an d  overtook  th e m , h u t a t 
th a t m o m en t P h ilom el was changed  in to  
a n ig h tin g a le , an d  P rocne to  a sw allow . 

Stex to k ia x .—T he meaning«»f th e  w ord
the farm at present pays a better profit The contest for speakership of the as given by Webster, is “ pertaining to a 

liouBe at the 18th biennial session of the s te u to r , e x tre m e ly  lo m l.’’ f i le  h is to ry  
. , . , , • , i i i  of the word is interesting. In each bat-nrineinles. I wo p o unds of good butter Oregon legislative assembly, is becom - . . ./ 1 1 * „ ta lio ii ol th e  G recian  a rm y  then? w ere

will tiring as much money as one ami ing spirited. It is six years since East- threu |,|„ ,„„11,1,in h a le  the or-
one-fourth bushels of w h ea t or corn. ern Oregon has had the speakership, dvrs of the o d iiv rs  to  th e  m en. B ut 

Smith, of Hood river, being elect- when, in the confusion and «tin of battle,

ever been able to solve, bul I do knowof $227,018,860. Think of it! Only about j n<" ‘
, ,  , , , ., , , ' that a woman seldom apologizes for the$227,000,000 added to the world’s stock ! 1

, I qualitv of her butter. Were it not forof gold money m sixteen years. An a n - '
the fact that the millions of pounds of 
this butter, designated as store butter, 
made on our farms mostly at a loss to 
the maker, is what drags down tie' price

Dual average increase to the world's
gold money of a little over $14,000,000.
This estim ate also included all the gold
bullion held by governments and hunks

, ... , . I 1 of good tail ter, thus milking the liino-for w hich gold certificates and notes had
RACE FOR THE GAVEL.

been iu>*ned.
cent suffer equally with the guilty, it 
would m atter very little, hut there is in-It was estimated in 1892 the total

, ,, , . . . , justice in the matter. Nothing else onamount of the world s bonds, stocks and
notes, national nn<l private, was $2d9, 
000,000,000.

To this amount of indebtedness every 
nation is daily udding. In the city of 
London alone the Somerset House re 
turns for October show that 225 new

E a s te r n  O r e fo n  a n il t h e  S p e a k e r s h ip  
—A N ew  S e n a t o r ia l  <_a m lh la t e .

tine pillimi of butter will buy six E. L.
, . . , pounds of good be.if on foot, about fivecompanies were registered with a capital 1

.  .anoioon pounds of pork, or five pounds of gran- of i ‘J.289,938, a little over $16,003,800, 1 r  * .
l ulated sugar ami other tilings in propor-

our money.
HezfJ in onu ,';itt; for a single,month 

there are new companies listed repre-
aenting new indebtedness to their secur- • 
itv-holders of over five times tlie whole 
world's annual increment of gold for : 
money uses.

It was tlie lagt tiling to break in 
the general demoralization of prices and 
the first to rally .”

A DEMOCRATIC PARABLE.

And Grover ( leveland, seeing the 
Study the New York stock exchange multitude of republican voters, rose up 

reports ami see the enormous amount »if ami went into the woislly woods, ami 
securities listed monthly in that city; when lie was set his lieutenants came 
Study tlie weekly cleuraneesof our linan- ‘ unto him and lie opened his mouth and 
rial centers in tlie United States; »'oil- taught them, »a>ing.
si.ler the increase in the world’s popula-1 "BleBsed is the republican party, for 
tion and especially in our own country; tliey own the United States. Blessed is 
the development of the world’s resources, t he democratic party, for they have yet
ami business advancement. a little wnile to stay. Blesse«! are the

Credits »re all right ami neeewary fur populists, for they have got a few eou- 
husim ss transactions, hut for heaven’s gressmen. Blessed arc toe promhition- 
sake don’t let us longer build our tlnan- ' is«*, f'»r they ean see the errors of all
rial superstructure upon, not only such 
a small foundation, hut upon a founda
tion w hich is continually shifting us the 
Bingle gobi ■tundnrd is doing.

Who, of our readers, w mid build his 
liousc upon tin' quicksands, and yet he 
could do so more wisely in our judgment 
than to assist in trving to longer ke«’)

other parties.”
Ami lie said unto them:
“ Yerily, verily , I sa> unto you, unless

ye lie republicans ami protectionists, ye 
can in nowise get otlice in toe t ’uiieil 
States.”

And i.is lieutenants said unto him: 
" M a s te r  G rover, w oy c a n ’t we get

our govermi.netal financial superstruct- »»lice, and woy »io toe iieop.e disulte 
ure on a single gold standard foundation our po.icy?”
underneath them ; the single gold shin- And masmr Grover answered and said 
dard never enn have. S eethe eontraet- unto ms l.em em tnts: 
ion ami shrinkage in values, amounting " le a ,  we believe in free trade, we 
to hundreds of mi.lions, aye, of billi.ms, ladieve in foreign countries having tne 
in our securities that the excess ship- same privilege in tins country as our 
ment of a few millions of our gold to own citizens; believe in tree wool amt 
Europe does cause. taxed sugar; we la'iieve in tree lumher

Can there Ih' such a thing as eomp.ira- and taxed coal. Aea, we beiiyve in 
tive stal ility of values and prices .in the everything to lieiiclit foreigners ami let- 
single gold standard? Experience is ting America hsik out (or herself. And 
now teueliing us in n terribly forcible 1 say unto you that the voters of this 
manner that there cannot lie. l.iahili- country tielieve ill protection to American 
ties measured by gold—and, alas! lia- industry and to American labor.” 
hilitics always arc nieasunsl in gold here Au I tliey said unto him:
in the West—are steaililv increasing, "Yea, we have had two years of toe
while assets under the same gold s tu n -' promised free trade, and we thank t i e 
dard are as steadily depreciating. tliat during that time, many ra.lroads

Let the advocates of the single gold went into t n> hands of receivers. We 
standard stmlv these figures well; let thank the»' that many hanks have 
them » onsiiler the authorities for saun", faileil. W e thank thee th .t the f i lories 
let tlim i decide if they are not a lvocat- of this country cl.iscd their »hairs, and 
ing tor our governmental foundation a we thank and adore thee that we have 
volcano Is iu ik I ere long to burst into ac- nothing to »Io. W ,'thank  thee tor free 
Hvity, s mp and free clothing, W e thank tin e

Are tluv  not inviting revolution and fir cheap horses. We thank thee for 
anarchy .’ Tliese are strong words cheap wheat. We thank tliee (or cvcry- 
fraught with terrible significance, but thing that lias hapjiencd in the past 
we use same advisedly, in order that we two years. But, oh, Master Grover I 
limy, it isissihle, inlhieiiee some of our We lament and to  I sad in our hearts 
clttxcns—who eolifessetlly have not ta- that our terms of otlice will s.• ui expire, 
ken tin' tilin' to investigate, and, there- and our salary will simiii pa— into etern- 
(ore, from ignorance remain adx icates ity, and o ir plan s he filled by rcpuhli- 
of the single gold standard—imiuediiite- cans. But we praise ami adore Master 
ly to tak«t«ho time atal prob»' this ques- Grover, that in two yaxirs mor»' there 
tion to the iMittom. will is* another election, but we (ear

We firmly iH'lievc that on its early so- M ister Grover, that the v e e r -  of this 
lutioti r o t s  ii, t only the fit:ore prosper- country will not change their in.lids 
itv tmt very existence of our govern-I materially »>» that tim e." \n d  Master

£

Representad.

C n o w l e s  &  G e l i y s ,  Managers.

e.l to the position in 1889, and the re- » signal could imt he sec. m.r a triii.q et j 
, , , . . . heard, thtt third herald—who was alwayspublican members from that section of ..1 th e  s tro n g e s t m an m th e  b a tta lio n —

the state propose to combine on one of , d the ordeig I y w ed  vf 
their number. Joseph A. W right, of, nmutli. lim ner sp e ak s in the " l l .a u ” 
Sparta, Union county, Ss the man m o st1 of one of ttiese inen, St. liter by name,

! talked about, la,t as yet lie has not said wl'°  eo'‘l11 .? '"•*  “ ’ lul!’“ -v il8 lifl? ":eu [ 
I whether he will^xi a candidate or not.
' One thing being used in his favor is 
tiiat he has been an active member of 
the lower lions? the past two sessions, 
while all th tf other legislators-elect 
from Eastern Oregon, with the excep
tion of Coon, of Wasco, will he new and 
untried m aterial. Mr. \\ right is a son

' of Joseph A. Wright, former governor of P’»umle«t of the L atin  nth am i t-tratus, 
sp re a d -u n d e r , m ean in g  s »»nothing <>n

to g e th e r . H ence  th e  e x p re ss io n , ” A

and senator fro o Indiana, and minister

s te n to r ia n  voice

P iiil o so p iie k ’s S to n e .— flic  an c ie n t 
a lc h e m is ts  th o u g h t th e re  was a su b 
s ta n c e  w h ich , w j 'i ld  c«uivert a il baser 
m e ta ls  to  goi«l. T h is  su b s tan ce  they 
c a lle d  th e  phih-s p h e r ’s stone . '1 he 
w ord s to n e  in th is  case is ah« ui equal to 
tlie  word substratum , w hich  is com-

which the expeiim ent stands. It
to Germany under Presidents Pierce i|( a , t. , ()„ lVltl.r ot. ,llltul^:ini t„ ,l ivt. 
ami Lincoln. . (,lf tlie  inquiries or baser metals. It w as

Mr. Wright is now in Portland attend- in scaieniue fur this treasure that Boi-

J)BY (ClOllS AM) CLOTHING.
Now is the time for an examination of our stock of Dry 
Goods, for fall and w inter uses, by the people of the 
Siuslaw country. You will find the latest styles and 
the lowest prices at .1. 11. McClung’s Dry Goods House.

OUR METHODS OF R U S IN E S S .^aaau
No house enjoys a better patronage than ours from the 
people on tlie Coast, and this is attributable to our methods 
of selling goods at very low prices, and tiie quality  of 
•goods as represented. This is especially true ol our 
Ladies' and G ents’ boots and shoes and foot-wear of all kinds.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK.
It is generally known in Lane county that the largest 
stuck of merchandise is to be found at our store, and this 
fact proves that we have no questionable methods of doing 
bu.iness. ami the future will he but a repetition ot the past 
when our friends call and buy from our well-assorted stock.

'1Ä 12333080
___________. __ I

l ie b e r  slum ileil on tlie invention oi tne 
Dres leii porcelain m inutaeliir»'; linger 
Bai*'>n on th e  eo u q i'is iti 'iii ol g n "> uder; 
G ib e r  on tlie proueilles of acid; A’au 
II 1 no’ll oo the nature >>f gas ; ami Dr. 
Ulaiiher on tue "sa lts” which n ea r Iii-

1 ing the closing meeting of tlie Oregon 
world’s fair commission, of which he is 
a member.

Other candidates for tlie speakership 
are Charles B. Monies, of Marion; S. L.
Moornead, of Lane, and C. A. Selilhrede name, 
ot Douglas, all of whom are sai l to he 
making a lively canvass for tlie honor.!
Il is no at ail probable tliat any candi
date lias near enough votes pledged to 
sei'tire a nomination. Eucti of the ttspi- 

' rants, doubtless, lias promises of votes, 
but legislative promises are proven to lie 
elastic, ami tlie fight is an open one, ami 
will Ih' until a caucus determines w ho 
w ill be the next speaker.

Toe Eastern Gre on republican mem
bers will claim tliat, being in the same 
congressional district witii Multnomah 
county, their political interests are itlen- 
tical and tin- members oi this county 
saoulit suppurl—^ h f i r  candidate tor 
speaker, if tm lelegation from that part 
oi the state is unanimous. So far, the E ig h t S u ffe r in g

"C . I .  Itix id  A Ce., Low'ell. Mass.:
'■ Hear Sirs: —3Ve have trleil Ilaod 'l Sarsapa

rilla and fia t it tn 1 o all you claim tor It. My 
wife was polsoue.l I y Ivy when a young woman, 
and lor eight years was troubled every season

Hood’ssi> C u rcs

•nil» i s oi tne lower house, from Mult- p Grf Cct C ure by H ood 's  S a rsa p a rilla
noinnh. have given no intlieation as tn 
who ii they will support for speaker. I 
s generally eonceded that no one of t ,e 

delegation will l»e a candidate, as Port
land, in a'l probability» will secure the 
p resid en cy  of the senate. with the breaking out and terrible Pcblng and 

I ’m a t.h a  coun tv  h as a candidate (or burning. I thought hers was ns bad a case as 
anyone ever had. Sho was in this distrvsMng 
eondition every year until she began to takesenatorial honors. Stephen A. Lowell, 

of Pendleton, a young lawyer whose 
speed» in t.te republican state c«»nven- 
tion, nominating J . 0 .  Leasure for con- 
gr ss, was favorably commented upon 
it is said, wants to succeed J . N. Pol ph

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which has eiT "ted  a per
fect cure, without leaving any scars, and she
has had

No Sign of th© Polson Since.
She Is well and hearty. I have taken Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla after the a ip wit'.» p. odresults, and 
have also given it to our four children. Wo aro

in th . ' U nite,I St ites se n a te . M r. D w e l l  all t'l -tu: c  of perle, t lie ,itti an,I owe it to 
H ihxP’* Sarsaparilla.” J. C. F r e em a n , Van-

has been in Oregon about three vcnis, dalia. Iliinoi’«.
, N- ». Ifhut his friends do not think tha t hi« rtlladohot 

short residence should l e a l»ar to his 
ambition. One eupportcr in Portland 
sai«l the Vmatilla republicans in the 
next legislature will Hand l\v I.in», but
this is refuted by others from Pen«lleton 
who are advise I that the four republit an 
votes of that county ean be safely count
ed for lk»!ph, not only on the first ami 
last ballot, but every intervening one.—

N. B. If V ’,» deci.le to tike Hood*« Sai sap»» 
t be induced to buy auy other instead.

Hood’s Pills are Ina l made, and perfect 
lu proportion and appearance, ««e. per 1 ox.

C I G A R S .

A«k C. P. Thomas for a 10 or 5-eent 
cigar, and the best in the market will be 
forthcoming.

D r. P rk c ’s Cream Baking Powder 
W o rld ’s Pa?r Highest Aw ard.

“ i LEAD, B U T ÍJSVER FO LLO W !”
3 . H . F r ie n d ly

D e a le r in

O " a ìw ” G lo th im c ,
Gents’
Furnishing
Goods.

Carpets, 
Boots and 
Shoes.

Glassware, 
Groceries, 
Etc. Etc.

H ead q u arte rs  for

HOPS, W93L, WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY
Highest ITice Paid for Country Produce.

E U G E N E , ..........................................OREGON.

BEA.L_ ESTATE!
F o r  B a r g a in s  in  S?eal P r o p e r t y

C A L L  ON OR A D D R E S S

TH E  LA N S  C O U N T Y  LA N D  & LO AN CO.,
E U G E N E  O R E G O N .

R • i 1 carefully th»' full oving i'll 1 ivits bv prominent citizens regarding F lor
ence property, now on the market at wonderfully reduced prices:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
I hereby certify that I was the original owner of the property known as Frasiet 

ami Berry's part of Florence, which E. J. Frasier ¡9 now otTering for sale. That the 
same is level and free from drifting sand. That fruit trees and shrubbery do wel 
upon saiil land and the Jiinie is desirable for residence propeity. J. G. Stkvixsox, 
Snpt. Public School», Lane county.

S i l l  s»Til,i d and sworn to before me this 5th 
dav id March. 1892. J oseph A. Morris,

• Notary Public.
TO W HOM. IT MAY CONCERN :

Being first duly sw rn I depose ami say: That I have been a resilient of F lor
ence. l.ane C unity. Oregon, for tlie past twelve years; that I am f .m ll l .r  and wel 
acquainted with the property known ns "F rasier and B errv’s part of Florence,’ 
tl >t tlie same is udinirahlv suiteil for residence property, being perfectly level and 
ree from »Irifling sand. That fruit trees and shrnhl ery grow well in the soil and 
tliat pure well water is found on the same at a itepth of from ten to t.fteen f»*et.

_  J oseph A. Morris. Merchant.
»

S u b sc rib ed  an d  sw .rn to heb-re nie th is 12tli 
day of March, 1892. L. Bll.VltV,

Notary Public


